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turning gears, being greeted by stony
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this occurs, indeed the wonder is that

the starter holds up as well as it does

under the abuse that it receives at

the hands of the average car owner.
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Mr Upnrv Hall had the misfortune We have' been having a lot of rain
and some cold snaps of late.

The measles are raging in this sec-

tion,- and the" changeable weather

therlighlands school. Wc hope that

she will be able to remain with us

until the end of the year. .

Mis-- ; Dorothy Hall took Mr. and

Mrs J. L. Williams' place in the

ephone exchange as operator on Jan- -

i uary 15th; "
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of Mr and Mrs. J. A. Hines, let
' '
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care beforehand. Keep the
battery "up to its work.watch the
cables for broken insulation. Givfe.the
starting motor the drop of oil it needs, r"
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obediently to your foot prepare whih
the crank rusts inJdlenesV

fieht fire one night last week.
Yonrfl beinff sericrssly ill. We wish Carolina do not have enougn pi worm.aJ fnf a nartv which eXPCCtS

r.rnlina nvidp and love tor the stateTier a cnppdv- rrcoverv.
. to build at the back of Horse Shoe

Uncle .Coon - Cochran started to
alight from his horse the other day,

when' his foot hung in the stirrup to go out of their way to boost NorthM"r. Earlie Daves- - was visiting Mr
r.ramnllp Vnnrp Sundav nicht.--

' ' ' 'mountain. '
. t WnnflfiifT left Hichlands Jan Pornl na rriprP V tor tllC SaK6 OI
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j arlotte Observer.'
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iMcil inrr in this spe.tion Sunday.V
to return Highland, with his wife aid. If his horse had been scary he

Marv Welch and Ethel
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The Word lNSURANCE-ll- ifhurt, r or riwhere thev are attending school

Mr. Gradv lMav has comolctely reOak Grove Locals. Cnffv'tn rpnrirt that there are a
covered from his iniuries received FitOTECTIONfew cases of measles in this com

iTiniiit v .'Weave sorrv to learn of Mr. W. M. from J. F. Wilson s horse.
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TU- - l.rf.rinn Standard Life Insurance Compar,Dr. Lyle was in thissection last
riVirlav visitinc the sick people.

Breedlove' being sick. We wish him

a speedy recovery.
Mr. Arvin Raby left last week for

Virginia, where he will work a while.

Hiss Fern Martin has been visiting
Mrs. Hester Welch was visiting her Notice.

daughter, Mrs. Mamie Hall, iuesday
Miss Nina Ray. of Oak Dale, passed North Carolina Macon County
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Mr Harve Koner and little Drotn- - r S Shpnherd and wife. Belle. V.
er, Frank, from Cowee, were visiting

M. Shepherd and wife, Maude; Y- - B.
their aunt, Mrs. Amanda X once, one

Shenherd and wife. Matilda., fannie

reatives at Franklin the past week.

Mrs, Norman Houston, of Rose

Creek, has been visiting her mother,

Mrs. Arvey, the. past week.
Mr. Jess Burnett has returned

home from Forney, where .
he has

been at work. .'
kenhowcr made a trip toMr. Jud .. . ...last Wfpk.

day last week. ; Elmore and husband, John, Felix
Miss Birdie Yonce was visiting iuiss

r.i-tnif1-p Tlall Ir.st Sunday. Shepherd and wife, May
4VS.... ..,:- - ..... .,.

Mr Inspnh Yoneft was visitine his T.iithpr Shenherd. Dewev ShcDherd
sister. Miss Elizabeth Yonce, who is

and wife, name unknown. PhoebiaMrs. Hilda McLaughlin has

turned home 'from East La Porte, sick, Tuesday night.
. - t f t rtt Oxford and husband, Ray Oxford,

MAMA L.AXJX c "3 nWalter Shepherd,where she has been visiting her sis

t.r fr. lack Tones. Trip defendants above named will
Poplar Cove News. tal--p nntirp that an action entitled asMr. W. A. Anderson was visiting

r V XT Truitt last week. ' .1.1 ahnvp has been commenced in the
We are having some coia weamer .

. . ...Mr. Charles Truitt has returned
at this ritin. ?PnoL .u,t .Vl Vldtu"

home from Cowec, where he has been
home folks.

day with Mrs. B. H. IJuscusson. . . ? , . , . , . .
fDr. S. H. Lyle was in our section

1.. r illt1(1a V Ui Ot Anacrson .
Mr Luther Y '"I. . ants own an interest : and the sa d

Creek, was visiting Mr. . V I defindMitsi will further take notice
cusson Sunday. , ., rPf,,,irpd to annear be- -

Kev, Truitt delivered an interesting
sermon at the River View Methodist

Vi,irr1i f?iindav. Mr. Kute Brown and tam.iy arc r;n. rOHrt Frank I.

One July Female Fox Dog,

Thursday, January 10th, on F

Creek, Cullasaja.

Color Dark gray back, light tfu
"breast and legs. Lon, keen built, )
trim legs, sharp nose and head, '"y"'

Finder please return to ' P

Mr Tom Oueea made a business spending a tew days with nome loixs. . .

therman Monday. Mr. Zeb Anderson, ot Anderson ; ' j "
V house m Macoil County, N. C, on the

Creek, wasN visiting m this section February. 1924. and an- -Mr, Jim Hughes, of Rose Creek
; at OaV Onvf Tuesday. buHday. I J.miir tn thp nptitinil in said

Mrs. M, L. Lane has been on tne r"V rvr. I., l " "Vii". :i. . t n r i ii i in . in r nr i i r .i wim aui' vMr. WV M. Ereedlove's son? from
Almond, N. C, has been spending the
iact few davs with his father.

t in saui riplitioil. I -

T'ip rr.anv friends of Miss Harriet some. ,r. ... j..,(,,""', 1924... . w . . S I I U 1 I - I I I .1

ivi n.M n j .lit. li aim vjai i J v. L.'viuuk i AY,
lacon... . I.: I IrtrL-:-- Moore, at rranKim, anu icccn

Arvey, will be glad to know that ehe

'k able to be out agaii
Mrs. Lcn 'lippett has been on the

tlfL-- lia tor the fast few days. We

41, a nnri ...n.lr I V'VI n "IF
Mr. Willie Huscusson made a trio "' V' S10.00 Reward,... I K AY J

1to trie city one oay tne past ween. l F8 irv.i-.- htr a speedy recovery.
Mr. Vvi'l Lakey has been, very sic avi i . vviiiic niuv i nu.i.i nan inuvcu

into his n'w-hom- e near Mr., cob Anfor. fome time,, though he
demon's, t - DE PUNK. Prest at thivA ri:ing. D. T. r


